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PLEASURE DAY
REALSUCCESS

More Than Two Thousand
People Present at Point
Harbor Beach H. S. Vi ard
and K. (3. Job Speakers.
"Away from the noise and strife'

of t»e city, away from the poverty
and discontent of the wheat farmer
of the Middle-West, the people of
Currituck County are doubtless the
happiest people on the globe." Hal-I
Jet S. Ward told 2.000 Currltucklans
Saturday as the breeze from a mile .

of llt-ach whispered through the tali!
pin»-s on Albert Grigas' park at
Point Harbor.

It was Pleasure Day indeed and
the picnic given by the Christian
Church of I'oint Harbor proved a
well-fliahned and successful affair. Iplenty of cats ami to spare being fur-!nished by the women of the church.l
Not only were people there from one
end of Currituck County to the other,but people from Camdeiu and Pas-;
quotank counties were continually,running over each other as they ram¬bled through the scattered crowd.

"This is my first trip to Point Har¬
bour, ' Mr. Ward told his hearers.'
"Your next Congressman, with the
assistance of Henry Ford and the'
State's road builders, will flnd It as
easy to come here as It is to reach
any other point in the District.

"I recall my trip of 30 years ago,when at Sliawboro Sheriff Flora
hitched up his bob-tailed horse and
it took us nearly a day to drive to
Powells Point. In those days thlsjsection was referred to as a wilder-
ness and the people were considered
unfortunate. ,\ yellow dog had
much chance to borrow money from
a bank as the best farmer in Currl-
tuckcCounty.

The (ifli'ilen Spot
"Put today you are referred to as

the garden spot of the earth; today'
' Tiii can borrow more money than
you can pay back; today you have a
National Hanking system as good
as you have demanded and as good
as \ r»« deserve.

"It gives me pleasure to observe]that you have gone to my home town1
for your spiritual leader, Uev. Itoli-j
ert J. Lee. I shall miss him when
I co back to Washington. Yon have'
-on** there for the best. When you
want the next best you will have t«.
< injc and get me."
So much impressed was the speak-

? r with the glories of Currituck
County that he didn't .hasten to his
-subject.. And no speaker can get on
the platform in North Carolina now¬
adays without referring to the devel-|
ops.jent of the Old North State.
"You know I have heard so much

about North Carolina development
since I have been in Washington that
I have actually grown tired of it.
Senators. Congressmen and the press
are daily advertising the virtues of
Noith Carolina. Your State is not
onl progressive but its people are
the most contented. There is no po-1
iitical upheaval, no economic disturb-
ance that is prevalent in the central
and western states, none of the Jeal¬
ousy and suspicion that prevails be¬
tween capital and labor In the great
railway and other industrial centers.1

P.ut of all the greatness of North
Carolina that the speaker referred,
t >. none of his statements were so
well received by the Currituckians
as his allusion to babies.

1« llahy Producer
"North Carolina Is the greatest l»a-

by producing State In the Fnion. And
these babies are not city babies .
they are country babies. Mothers,
and fathers of North Carolina who
have dedicated their lives to the task
of bringing up the next generation
must be happy when they realize that
of the states oMhe South, North Car-1
ollna must contribute the largest
number of the Nation's leaders.
Statesmen of the North and South
alike now look to the Southland for
the cuntry's future leaders who
shall stand for the principles of lib¬
erty upon which our Government
was founded and save the nation
from destruction.
"My subject Is the yellow barked

potato of Currituck County. Yourjproblem Is not one of production.
it is one of marketing. There is too
much difference between the price
that the farmer tets for his crops
and the price that the consumer
pays. That is what Is the matter!
with wheat, that I* what Is the mat-j
ter with cotton, that Is what Is the'
matter with Currituck potatoes.
"What shall we do to remedy this

condition? Manufacturing establish¬
ments send out salesmen to sell their
product. Farmers of Currituck need
to have representatives in northern
markets before the potato Is out of
the field, telling the buyers of the,
Currituck product and Its advan
tages.

Mast tirade Potatoes
"In Washington last year, when ?.
ard that your potatoes were not!

bringing enough to dig them I tried
» learn where the trouble was and
in my Inquiry I had a friend ask me

(Continued on Page 4.)

(MAX HWF.KP TONTIM KH
fhe Clean Sweep Sale at MltCh-]

ell's which was to have ended last
week on acconnt of bad weather has
been extended until nnxt Saturday;
In order to give all of Mitchell's cus-1
tomers opportunity to take advant-|
,ig of the special prices offered. O.
F Gilbert proprietor announced Sat¬
urday. Mr..Gilbert says that there
will be more new bargains all next1
we*k and that the sale will wind up
with two big dollar days.Friday
and Saturday.

South Dormitory at Stite Voile§4

This

$
> la the foujth of the raajpr btU)dinge erected at North Carolina 8t»te Collate with appropriationby tj}9 Legislature of 1921. Three atorlea In height, of flre-proof cdhatruptlon throughout, .1
[it, accommgdatlona for men, 'rtie conrenlent Interior arrangement,'Srlth 1U wfidirafcarf ft in* of the tttb»t e||«!V rtStfUii (or tfiiisi* ipJUtt <U> Ut»

.

DUBLIN IS SCENE
OF WILD HIOTING
(Bir "Tli« A«v*!it«l rrm)

Dublin, Auuust 6..Wild
scenes occurrod in Dublin to¬
day In connection with the Ir¬
ish Trade I'nion Congress. Pel-
eeates gninu to the Mansion
House found the approach
blocked by a crowd of demon¬
strator* who tried to seize the
buihUut?. shouting "Release
the prisoners." The police
were powerless.

WES? HAS PAID
FINAL TRIBUTE

Funeral Train Today Crowed
Into the Ea«l Bearing the
Body of President Harding
to Washington.
Aboard the Harding Funeral

Train. Aucust f...The tran:-.-Missou-
ri West has paid its final tribute to
the memory of President Hardin-'
and the East was today given its
first opportunity as the funeral train
(waring his body from Ran Francis¬
co to Washington sped steadily to¬
wards the National. Capital.

Thousands Pay Homage
On Hoard the Funeral Train.

Aug. 6. .-As the train passed through
the Middle West thousands stood in

(reverent attitude paying homage to
the memory of a beloved President.

Memorial Hervice*
Washington, Auc. 6.. In church¬

es here and over the entire country
memorial services to the memory of
tin- late President Harding were held
Sunday.

Socialists Came
> Near Having Riot
Anti - Coolidge Resolution

Meets Shouts Of "Kill It,
Kill It"

New York, Aucust f>..The Social¬
ist party. In convention here Sunday,
nearly broke up In a riot when a res¬

olution was offered condemning
President Coolidge as "a reaction¬
ary and a foe to labor."

Shouts of "Kill It" ran through
the hall and the resolution was put
aside and not Introduced again.

Pitch Camp Monday
Afternoon at Five

Club Boys and Girls Gather for
Several Days Profit and

Pleasure

Club boys and girls pitch camp
Monday afternoon at 6 o'cloek at the
old Fair Grounds near the city,
whore with Instructors they will

spend several days of profit and
pleasure.
Thursday the bltr Farmers' Picnic

Is held there, to which all the folks
In the surrounding counties are In¬
vited to go. armed with a picnic bas¬
ket dinner. There will be prominent
speakers and a delightful day.

STA Its IIKCBIVKI)
The Elizabeth City Motor Car

Company Monday unloaded a carload
of Coupe and Touring Star automo¬
biles.

Miss Marlon Baughan of Harlem.
Oa.. arrived in the city Sunday to vl-!
'.It friends.

DIXIE HEARING IS
RESUMED TUESDAY
Fi^ht Between Hn*li-H»nl>ow-
Latlium and HladrvHiihin-
son Groups KxjHTlrd to In*
Settled This Time.

'""'"Greensboro, Aug. fi..The lone
fig'n hetw«« n IIh- Itiif h-M. ubow-ha--
Ih:»hi-Hrooks proil|i and tin Illaides-
ilo.l'inmn group for the control of the

Pi re Inmra !.<... Company will
hi* retimed before J u<1l< .l;;ln«-s I'.
Hoy (I, of the \m -Jtern district cf
North Carolina, in A sin vllle, Tues¬
day, Auuu»l 7.

At that tlmo counsel nri"both sides
jwiil Hrnue oriUly and Uu* judi:ti. will
probably render Ills final decision.
The argument comes a«s a seouel

to the henrim: before Judge Boyd In
Creensboro. May 2fi-.lune 1, at which
time the court continued In effect the
previous temporary Injunction re¬
straining the Di\le and the Hartford
Pipe Insurance Company from
breaching the contract entered into
by the two organization^ and re¬
strain the majority stockholders,
largely the Hlndes-Roblnson Inter¬
ests. from vol inn their stock.

At the conclusion of that hearing
flu* i: sues of the fiuht were defined
bv the court approximately as fol¬
lows:

First, t.ne legality of t!ie. contract
between the Dixie and the Hart-
ford;

Second, the value of that contract
to the Dixie:

Third, the oucstion of whether tie
majority Hlades group of stockhold¬
ers can vote Its stock and carry out
Its plana foil a re-ornanization of the
company.

Kfforts made by counsel for the
Hlades to postpone the argument set
for this week in AshevJIIe. In which
move it Is understood that conns'
for the local croup at least entered
no objection, have not "been success¬
ful. and the eourt will sit as previ¬
ously announced. Judge Jloi'd plans
to leave Monday for Aslievllle.

At that lime also -A. I,, Hrroks,
counsel for the Dixie and the Hart-:
ford .and Judge \V. P. Hynutu and
Sidney s. Alderman, counsel for the
C. D. nenbow, who brought the orlg-i
InaI action, will leave for Aslievllle.
Hartweil Cabell, of New York.-Isaac
M. Meeklns. formerly of 1'lizabeth
City hut now of New York, and I.oui
M. Swink, r»f Winston-Sab m. will
represent the Hlades.

It was agreed when the hearing1
ended here in Jone that written
briefs might be submitted if it Was
so desired, but that the argument
should be oral. Huch proceeding
should not take long and the decision
will probably be rendered In one or
two days.
Many rumors have been spread

since the hearing that there mluht
he an agreement between the two
groups by which a sale of the stock
might be effected, but no sale has
yet been J»coinpllshod and none ap-1
pears possible now. At the time of
the hearing the Hlades group an¬
nounced It would sell Its holdings of
more than f«.Ono shares at $125 h
share and the local group said It
would give $100 a share, Par Is $50
a share.
The case has l»een bitterly fought

since March 1ft. On that day a stock¬
holders' meet Inu was brought to a
sudden stop when Deputy Marshal
Ila Johnson strode Into the room
with a* restraining order obtained by
C. !>. Itenhotv to prevent the Hlades
Hoblnson group votlnu Its stock.
One hearing was bold before Juditc
Hoyd early In May, at .which the in-
iunction was continued temporarily,
and the final hearing came the latter
part of May and early In June, with
the court still mntlnulTC' the re¬
straining order until after argument
had been heard.

M. M. Jones spent the week-end at
Nags Head.

Funeral Train Has
A Slight Accident

Chappell. Nov.. Air-', f». .- The
Harding runornl train slipped a Iir«*
off the locomotive »h it was puss in:-.
Iliroiiuli.here Su111];iv. hut the on^in-
eers JiVi-ili'*! serious 'accident bv
quick head work.
The train was immediately stopped

and t?»»» engine replac< d. tl««>ta the
* train proc« .-ded on fts had Journey.

COTTON TRADERS
START TO BUYING

Alarm Ovrr Short Crop in
Texas Slarls Movement at
Opening of Market and Ac-
livc Months Quickly Itun up
Now York. Aus. B. Thoronclil.valarmed over the prospect* of nevero

reductions in Texas crops because of
ion#r continued dry Jiot weather, cot-
ton trad* r*< today starting a buying
movement ;i' the opeiiinn of the mar¬
ket. and .active months were quickly
run up 75 points above Saturday'sclose.

October sold at and Decern-
her at 2::.2K. which represented
about $11 p«-r bale advance since the
|fIovern»uent report was published.

Johnny Dundee Will
Meet lieiiiiv Leonard

New York. Anir. r. Johnny Dun-
jdee. who recently won the world's
featherweight title from Kui-ene Cri-
'iui of France, will meet Penny Leo¬
nard. lightweight champion in ;i 1 f»-
round decision bout at the Yankee
Stiidfum Wednesdav evening. Sep¬
tember f». James Johnson, promoter,
said today.

EXTRA SESSION
ISN01TLANNED

However, Pmidcnt (ioolid^c
Ih Reserving Definite Deci¬
sion, Say Those Who Ifuve
Conferred With llim.
Washington, Aug. #5..President

Coolldge apparently has no presentintention of calling an extra session
of Congress, but those who called on
him today received the ImpreVslon
that he had not made his final de-|clslon.
The possibility of an extra session

was discussed by the President with
Samuel Oontpers, president, and
Frank Morrison, secretary, of the
American Federation of Labor.
Oompera said the President ap-'

pea red to have no retention of call¬
ing Congress together ahead of time,!
but was reserving his filial decision.

ANNOI NTF.N *2» HI U K
The Tidewater Piilck Company in

an attractive advertisement in this
issue of The Advance are for the sec¬
ond tim* nnnonnclnt their new!
Hulek models for 1 24.

twrrox MAItKCT
New'York, Aufrust 6. Spot cotton]doted steady, middling 2"..00, a 110

point advance over the opening Fu¬ture*. closing bid. October 23,74,December 23.70, January 23^48.
March 2.1 80. May 23.55.
New York. Aua. 6 Cotton fu

tares opened this mornlnt at the fol¬
lowing levels; October 23,00-15, De¬
cember 23.15-07, January 22.85-94,
March 22.96-98, May 22.90-86,

Government Prepares^
ForThe Last Sad Rites

Not Only President Coolidfie Itut All OITieiuls Klakr Thht
Tlieir First (Innsiilrrjilioit Three Presidents

to Follow in Proeession Weclnesdav

l-'irsl Woman Sifsns
Name for I'risidonl

Wnsiliinptnii. Allsllsl C.
Pr« sideut Cool blue 11sim affixed
III* signature m a imjicr nuth-
ori/ing Mrs. Villa 1'iigh. clerk
in i In- Ct>in<ral I.ami OiTlce. to
sign liis name to land grants.
She i.- iIn* only person in the
s« rvlce nf the country with the
ant limit y to siun tin- Presi¬
dent'* name to official docu¬
ments.

Road Sentence For
! Your.g Dan Hv.ssel!
i . .

'

The proving of an excellent cliar-
jacti-r and a li mitation of having no
4-prevloua connection wittr the^handl-
in*: of lii|uor did not avail In record¬
er's court Monday to save young Dan
\V. Ilnssell, Pasquotank farmer and
son of MIIm Russell, from a sentence
of three months 011 the roads.

Judge Spence Imposed tho nontence
Jon the strength of the State's case
,showing the defendant in possession
of and transportiim one pint less
[than three gallons of Pasquotank
corn whiskey.

I.lt.ewise a jury trial did not avail
¦7to save .loiiti Patrick from being
found guilty of indulging in a game
of chance, Patrick, it was- alleged,
being one of a group of six crap-
shooters caught l»> the police one

nlKht last week on the paved State
road to Woodville.

Patrick was fined $10 mid costs.
C. \V. Clear>. wa< fined $1i> and

costs Monday on a charge or being
(trunk and disorderly.

Pruden Hanks, colored on the
same c harge, incurred the f.uue pen-
aliy.

Knorh William?* for assault on
Mary Daniels, both colored, was

fined * 10 and costs.
Monday's crowd in recorder's

court was one of thej.irgest attend¬
ing a session of this court in some
tilii". interest in younj? Rinsoll'- ..;»»<?
being intense in his own neighhor-
hood and many Providence farmers
'.cli.g in court. The dcf.*:i«,e p.'t on
hone except character witnesses *iut
indications are thft4- «=4#.Superior
'Court, to which counsel for Itusve.ll
noted an appeal, there will he an at -

tempt,tyj«iiow that Russell was the
victim of a frame-up. Russell was
caught bv Chief of Police Cregory
and Police f)lTic« r Houghton near the
home of the defendant's father, Miles
Russell, «>n Tm sday of last week car

ryirm tjjree gallons of liquor to tin*
automobile of an alleged purchaser.

M. It. Simpson, attorney for the
defendant, proved a good character
and a reputation for never having
been mixed up In the liquor Ini dness
by such Providence farmers as T. C.
Morgan and made an urgent plea
that Ills Client lie let off with a fine;
but Judge Spcncc would not change
the sentence he had already iiopoftra.

i:

s\ij:m iiaitiht chuu'ii
AI)I>S 21 TO MKMIIKIIKIIII'

Sixteen converts w« re baptised
Sunday morning Into Salem Haptist
Church by iho pastor, Itev. W. J.
Ranks, and four oIIhth Joined this
church when he proachod Sunday
night at Sound Side school house.
This, make* 21 additions t« Salem m
the meeting conducted hy the pastor
last week, 20 hy bnptlam and one hy
letter. Member* of the church »av
that it wan the inort genuine revival
they remember In the history of the
church. Mr. Hank* hlm*elf merely
*ay*. "I don't know. It acenied to
me h good meeting. I love my peo¬
ple. and I'd rather they'd do the
talking ahout such matter than to do
it myself."
Mr and -Mr*, flank* left Monday

morning on their Vacation. Anyone
wishitm to communicate with them
may address them at Wilmington, N.
C., care Addison Hewlett.

Will Participate
As Far As Possible
Wellington. August f. Woodrow

Wllaon announced yenterday that he
would "participate ns far as pos¬
sible" in the funcral-rcrvlce* to he
held here Wednesday for finto
President flardinu. It had previous¬
ly been announced that his health
would not permit him to pnrtlclpatc.

TORNADO INJURES
SEVEN ON SUNDAY

Springfield. Ma**., Aug. fi..A tor¬
nado here yc*terdav Injured seven

people, two of whom may die, de¬
stroyed many hou*e*. and did con-
*lderable damage, probably at leaat
$100,000.

(Br Tb* Awclilfd Prm.)
Washington. August K..The Am-

erican (»o%*crnmont, responding to
the grief of a hundred millions of-^-^
people ami more. for whom It acta,
today prayerfullv made ready to per¬
form tin* nation s las! rilox of loving
remembrance fur President Harding.

Not only Pn-sidiiit Coolldge, but
nil other high off Irla Is here tnnde tho
funeral plans their first consldera-
lion, and in all department and bu¬
reaus ordinary business of the Fed¬
eral Administration had almost conio
,to a standstill while agencies were
called into service for tin- sad task of
preparation.

Three Presidents will be in tho
funeral procession Wednesday when
the body Js taken from the White
(louse to lie in state at the Capitol. .

PresMent Coolid-ie will ride di¬
rect ly behind the Immediate family,
and Woodrow Wilson and William
Hownnd Taft will follow in the long
line of officials.

STOCK AND BOND
"

PRICES RESPOND
New York. Aim. fi..Stock and

bond prices responded readily today
to the expressions of confidence
voiced b> bank Inn and Industrial
leaders in the new Washington ad¬
ministration In enrly trading.

Will- tin re were some Individual
losses. I he t.»-neral market moved
forward". r« fleeting the absence of un-
certnint> which characterized tho
transactions «»f Saturday.

Tl l{<:< ».\ueiuc.an
TIIEATY IS SIGNED

lilt Th* Aiuirliiri] l'roM.)
l.nu*aiin« Auk. *'<¦ The Turco-

\nn rir:in Iren 1 > was Nluncd here at
4:12 o'clock this nft« rnoon.

MT. IIKUMO.N ItRt l\ \l.
is sTII.I. <;oi\<; OX

Tl»«* n viVnl at Ml. llcrmon Meth¬
odist Church which was conducted
l»j tin' pallor, R«-v. F.. I.. Stuck, last
WK'k, Kn(lied such Impetus Hint It
hah hi'i-ii swept on ll\?A' THIS week,
Willi at rvlr» M this afternoon at 3 nnd
tonight ;it s. It will h«- decided to-
nluhf whether to continue the meet-
inu loRfHir. v

Revival services are to bepin at
rnh.n Methodist Church Tuesday
with st rvici s at 1 and at 3 o'clock,
Mr. Stack preaching.

Int'n ht I* ho marked In the Mt.
II«-rmoii revival that Mr. Stack may
have trr-niua'.-e Home one to help him
for a few day*. m» thai he enn finish
the iii<' tin*-: at Mt. Ilernion nnd be-
i'in one at 1'iiion.

TRAIN-TRUCK CRASH
KILLS EIGHT PERSONS

lluffnlo. N. V.. A lip. f,.Eight
were killed nnd two fatally wound¬
ed here yesterday when n Irnln
crashed Into a picnic truck.

Well Known Author
Die* al (frrcnuhoro

Richmond, A tie. Dr. Jameii
I'ower Smith, soldier, clergyman and
author. dl« d at the home of hi*
rinuchter at (Ireenslioro, North Car¬
olina. today.

l»r. Smith was fifi years old nnd
lind been In falling health for sev-
ral months. The funeral services,

Hie message f.nid, will be held In
IMehmond tomorrow.

V IOI.A II.WA FILM
IS Kl hL OF ACTIOY

All the heauty, youth and freshnea
hat is Viola Dana's has been captur¬
ed anew for the semen In her latest
(tarring play, "A Noise in Newborn"
which come* to the Alkrama Theatre
odav. The latest STelro vehicle for
Lhe llttie star Is filled with verve and
tftlon. qualities thnt sires* her abll-
tle».. And her abilities are many and ;

taried, as this picture will show. 3he
Is sad, she is frolicsome; she Is de¬
pressed and llghthearted 'hut chiefly
*he Is llghthearted and all of these
"motions she Interprets with an In¬
comparable tintnralnem. This new
play Is easily the best Miss Dana has
«ver had to exhibit her skill and ver¬
satility. Likewise, she has snprcsaed
herself In meeting Its diversified sit¬
uations.

M!ss Dana play# th" role of a
iniiII girl who Is snubbed because
the has no money. Newhoro Is the
kind of town that does not provide
in echo of approval for anything
that can't make a noise like the old
metallic eagle. Rut Martha In her
resent meat, vow* that she.wlll make
i noise In "ewnoro, alright alright. ^
MKKTH WITH MIIH. HOOPIfl
The Woman's Rlble Class of the

first Methodist Sunday school will
nei t with Mrs. J. A. Hooper on Rlr-
.rslde Drive Tuesday, at f> p. m. All
nembers are requested to be preeent
.romptly. ^


